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HAPPY DAD:DrGunasegaransharinghissuccesswith hisonly daughter,ll-month-old San
, Anozyka,after receivinghisdoctorateat the convocationceremonyat UPM in Bangiyesterday.
Perseverance,hard work
payoff for ex-teacher
HANGI: Determined to im-
provethe field of specialedu-
cation in the country, Dr Gu-
nasegaran Karuppannan set
out to conduct a four-year
researchon hearing-impaired
pupils, which earned him a
PhD.
The former English-lan-
guage teacher from Kuala
Selangorsaid he realisedthat
there was a lack of facilities
and schools for special stu-
dents. .
"A lot needs to be done in
making sure there are ade-
quate facilities and teaching
staff in the special schools,"
added the Education Admi-
nistration graduate of Uni-
versiti PutraMalaysia(UPM).
Gunasegaranwasamong32
who wereconferredtheirdoc-
toratesat theuniversity's28th
convocationceremony.A total
of 4,092 students will be
awarded their degrees in a
three-day ceremony, which
commencedyesterday.
"It was toughcollectingthe
informationfrom schoolsbut I
perseveredand did not give
up," said Gunasegaran,whose
researchwas on the "Percep-
tion of schools heads and
teacherstowards the success
of hearing-impaired pupils
basedon theKBSRsyllabus."
His wife Ananthi Kuppu-
samy, who is also a teacher,
said shewas in full supportof
her husband'sresearchas she
herself graduated from Uni-
versiti KebangsaanMalaysiain
2002 with a degreein special
education.
Former Prime Minister Tun
Dr Mahathir Mohamad was
conferredan honorarydoctor-
atein scienceat thesamecer-
emony. The award was in
recognition of his contribu-
tions to thecountryduringhis
22 yearsat thehelm.
In his speech,Dr Mahathir
urgedlocaluniversitiesto lead
the way to makeagriculturea
major national industry by
commercialisingits research.
He ·said agriculture-based
universities such as UPM
should view agriculture as
modernscience.
"It is as important as infor-
mation technologyand other
scientific fields, which in fact
can also contribute to the
advancement·of agriculture
science,"headded.
In line with this, Dr Maha-
thir said there should also be
more agriculture science re-
searchers,well-equipped lab-
oratories with impressive
facilities and a biggerslice of
the country's budget to con-
duct more extensiveresearch
in the field.
